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12/16/70 

Dear Jim, 

Alt oubh there is doubt that this can reach you before you leave, 1 wake the 
effort. This letter will have to be brief because today's mail is heavg (and this is 
the first I answer, even before one from A.G.Mitchell that will interest you), so that 
I can be sure to get it in the outgoing mail when I leave to pick my wife up in about 
an hour. Most of what is in your interesting letter of the 7th will have to await 
your coming here. And, I can do only a little typing without jarring the shoulder, 
which is improving only slowly. 

The Bringuier tape has not yet arrived. 

The 20th is a busy day for us. Several friends from out of town will be here 
until that night. They are coming the day before and I'll be away until late that 
night. Anytime beginning 21 is fine. 

Andrews is a liar. That doesn't mean he never tells the truth. The problem is 
knowing when. He has told me much, and I have this problem with it. However, some is 
subject ,to independent confirmation. In some case, I have that. For example, there is 
confirmation of a gay using the name Clay Bertrand, and not from Russo. 

I have heard of this Marina-Ruth relationship before, as did Garrison, who 
believed it. There are indications earina is over-sexed. There are also reports of 
he relations with other men. But I see ni relevance in them and have never gone into 
this k_Lne o thing, which is personal. I think either the sexual or emotional or 
bioth may have been the case. Both women apparently needed something else. 

My interests relating to the OEO-N.O. thing are not directly related to 
assassination inquiry and I may not be able to go further with them. eo not take a 
lot. of time of it. I do think they relate to a direction in which the government will 
attempt to direct the country and that it is tad, will mean much trouble and harshest 
violence ( on all sides). 

Regis Kennedy had to be a good source. He has knowledge few others have. In 
N.O., I'd say he, deBrueys and Wall had most information. Wall seems to have been the 
Ferrie expert (though I am confident both K and deB knew him well), deB the LEO expert. 

I got the envelope from Aeuston promptly. There was nothigg confidential in 
it, merely copiesof some,court papers. 

The name Daniel F. Sullivan sounds familiar but I do not place it. Garrison 
ettributed.an importance to the Iteclem.Fords 1 do not. Ditto for DeMohrenschradt. 

Interest JFK attitude by B and B. I never had any doubt both hated him and 
try to hide it still. 

Book coming out some time next year. Don't know when ane oece I finish these 
things I like to get them out of my mind to accomodate other things. Your letter was 
sailed on the 10th, but it didn't get here until today, by the way, I am sure because 
the mails are clogged. And I'll read the enclosures as sooe as l have to stop typing. 
Thanks for them. 

`lease excuse haste, 

Sincerely, 



T)ecember 7, 1970 

, 

T juba r-nt in last nif'ht or tired from e fast weekend trip 
to unu-ton, .rbarn I co:Lee-to',  the remeinr,er of npr files ar0 had 
the brinuier tare sent to you. I nernonelly wren-fled and addressed 
it to ovoid err roul-u-n. However, it wan 0 Sunday (post offices 
closed), I Wan iq a ni1-02-1, nnr] the office was r-oinr-  to close for a 
fear 	 al-raid the/ just r-unsned at the costa-e. If there 
WaP rot enourh and 7ou had to ray 'costa 	 lot "P 

Li Of now, there is a 7ond chance I can net 12,9 to :ie.71inr-ton 
on or - out the ?Oth, which in 2 Sund27. This is Torettj (Infinite, 
out I hate to saj, 	oJi n %low uncertain such JI2tters cen an, 
and from previous cmd e-71)crience, that it eoul-' f-11 thrown gt 
the ha ,--It minute. an mein ouestion is-- will tiu be even-1:01e 
around that time? If so, ve could net tor-ether then as we talked  
about, anH I will r'IriVP on a a rP-0 jflr .l irr'c'tlnos. And , muci better 
Limo before, for this time we can talk without limitations on time, 
the °otter or both of us, 	 for you to urief MP on 
the mat- Curs jou mentio72e' on the chore, 	rIP to clean or my 

current oerliiferment on to tell you Li] ',bout new Thvelo-Dwnts 
to rar',  Co -n-reniongl inventi-etion. T outlined the 0-,siefl, I 
oelipvr, in mT r/V:1011. 	inttnr, en(9 1 	fou have seen 'ens-ter-veld 
arw them lgtely iou Tay no :nor° then I do about it. I hay 

ro 	tic1,- 	Inn Tr, 4 b 	1 10 o to 	TC 
and T -flvP them 2 T.hotocony of it. 

I asked you to wait until you heard from me -,4ft=-16.:mmt hr,Pore 
writ in- 	b-c1,- ; now I o-1 pn-ious to hear f-om you re -ardin:,  the 
tore and tile' -11-,t -17,nrn in mv nrevioun letter. Also a few other 
periuheraa mat tern T will incluiqe uen Thmotnir- I overlook-cH 
the stuff duller -lent I 	tlink even worth -a - ritionin-; .74.1411* 
al_tboonh it may on minor, it does betray sonic of 3utJ.,r'n 

oian (which 1 1:no- hi-  hen). ''Then bi 	co 	rojapo, he 
menarred to flc-Ite toe 	01 er0 but to--- ether an 
'on 	ro j mO neTv1--)er,e-- cr-!lied 15C7A 7- 	mnin in from thr,  Ion 1070 
i---111e. An fri r an I know, Trepn nod dutian do not -'( no- P7 P11 other, 
t le-nt not van 	Pli. 	 inn ) 7 close ,-qieqd of 
nip 3o 	3o 	- vo Thltler the -flJECrIPO, 	nenlc at ox.ectlf tie 

reT)rit, Li tbe (;or--Fsninall recor''., etc., and use 
of r q to 	rrr ±p (ii o in  n(h-ner, 2 -'-nrint°rn fl,mm-rt 
-[10 is vo-noli in 'reen's corner, at leant nrivatPly) PIT' who 	40i4 
*Iir on the ree-rrl )1_buls "MCA filstributes of (,sw-id npb 	ier. 
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Incidentally, I promised to make you a copy of those, and I haven't 
fe:frotten but I lust don't have any snare tones now. If I cdn 
remember, I'll brin7 my record flayer Jr) with m.e and if vie hear 
anythinr,  then '-VA can record it. In lookin,c-  throurt my Personal 
filer in Houston, it nhers that I or my mother threw out most 
of the Ptuff I'd saved from the Treen-Geldater 1q6/1 cmhp7i -n, 
in. which T  was a ste'fer. I still have all the lists, thouTh, aT.a. 
nftn 	--e -t-,- -H n n± I P-et a better 11[1(?"7 of what you're drivinp.  at 
I con re- s±- blih old contacts, and maybe find out -7natever Tou 
need. 

IncidentalJy, T f'3j -n i t, rV nob this before because it never 
occured to me otherwige but T. assume that this is directly related 
Somehow.  to the assaSsination,-(7hich is rresently my sole interest 
outside mar.,iina.  a ii vin en r education). isn't it? 

ha father was aTO is a. lawyer, now in Houston, but urin 7 the 
time of the (-*arrison brobe, officed in the National find of 
Com.erce 73uildin, ri(-ht next to Aaron. Y'ohn's office and the law 
officns of Eryan and Callaway. (John Bryan told him that been 
Andres is a. com-pulsive liar °you. can't believe anything.  he says 
on either side". T1'' ho '1'1(1 tried, he could'v 	otten much more 
valuable information. on Andrews, but this was just elevator small 
talk.) At that time, he was Conservation Coordinator; he is now 
Director of Conservation, for Continental Oil Comrany, and kindly 
lets MA t)'“" hifl 'rYood ofices or occasion. be are friends, but 
unfortunately have a.lways been distant. His vast abilities (the 
eYistence of whiah. he Henies, let alone their d_enth) remain, like 
Ronny's knowledP-e, a totally untabned uranium de-posit, and the more 
the rity, because he 7'In  kho-IlePpable contacts. 3ut he TrAfW7P te 
use them. in sen nun the truth. about the assasinations, and demeans 
all efforts to to so, Plthou7h. he has 'been personally helrful to 
me in my cr7h. endeavors. Exactly three years a7o when he and I and 
my mother attended a lecture at Tulane by Mark Lane (the one which 
3rinPhlier broke inn by ju- rinin7 onstai7e), on the way home in the car, 
he told.  me he had had lunch. recently with a former Y.3.1- . ae.ent 
-ho told him that P'irs. Paine replaced Oswald in arina's affections. 
This, the a7ert said, ws the F.E.T.'fl conclusion of its investih.ettn 
and I assume is the focal noint of the classified renort on her. 
• IJihis was not neressari' a physical relhtionshib, but emotionally 
sb.e had, lilce the hyblist in the Hay case, anparently :,aine some 

psycholoical lor,:,inance over her. I ba.d never brour-ht this 'L1T before, because 1 
('Hd not knorrthe 011110  (..): Tc1'-O sot for so 5005 to chec 	it. 'This 

ieekerd I filTilly sot hi H to tell me. It vp.,T, s bias heow 	of lb ten 

Ronr,e, now if  th= ;:',i-Crntlrent ::.1.1 r,n,'! 6-an Aocintion, on 
inilw,,try 	niz. 	coolDerPtivE,  for the mu owl tune fit of w7rious 

ccyqHmierl in th- ?-r'on, he statrident was baseP not on his on 
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investda.tion, uut O 	110 friendshi 4ith. ho to .fennedy and othrs 
who were in 	 conduct-i tho 
after •A('' 7. 1FMSSinPtiOn. I peruaded 'Iab to read both. of your books 
then (ItcIT), and Fenn Jones' volume TT, because I think one of the 
most bizarre asbects is the ,Thath. of witnesses whth had infor:riation 
about a conic/. On na,c7e 140, he noticed the name of a man he 
knows. In the testiony of ITeore.e Deo'_Tenschildt (q H 2/17), he was 
ask.ed 7-.bout 	77-'7rtj hE= ,9tten^Pd Wit71 	Decln Fords - ancl. '6he 
C 	id 	wb in0 I m9qUMn Jenner was as'y:inn.  on the ly,nis 

re-nort, ton,--h this is obscure), end just before coosked if 
thc-e had been anT disussicyn about 7swar-1 bein a Ru7.s1a11 aant, 
hP HY7, 	if L00 	h^'l been a 	fl.nd PITr.a 	Daniel 	)ullivan at 
the hrty. T)ad. knew (on 	business bais) this mfln ho was a 

lan• 	 -Jith the oomw,ny, nut anTparently ho .(9 s 
,broblem (with drinkin7, evidently), and was divoroed, and has none 
either to another,- compflny or nother boo mess. 

T enclosed a. return envelobe for you in my last letter, which. 
T. asked you. to hold until this onP, an T could tell you about comin7 
us there. I. thi nb you con eybect roe around the 20th, but I'll let you 
now more s-necificall later. 	write mP a lon.s letter as soon as 

bossible (I've written you 2 1711777777777.7-77.777777 forward to 
hearin from you. I intend to -nrint somehtin7 us about the work 
I've just done in Con-ress TIITI will trl to send you advnnee conies 
as soon fl7 hossible. 

Sincerell 



It had sji-nLedrep oin0  until now to mention thi to you, 

but rflE1 I was 10 Washineton, just before I 	7ensterweld's 
ofice On our aborted trip to see you he olive me P. 17)2eli?.(7e, 

brov( envelore, to e-ive to you. Unfortunetely tier woe; no 
wf-) y, but -1.s soon so I 7ot to Houston I ho the office send 
it to jou special 0elivery. T never oponed it (T eor ume it 
wen confi'ertioi). Let me know' if you hove not rotten it, as 

I am concerned about it. 

24 z*d"-elj 1-r°9"-  
Zrineet44e '-foArz,  

,17L 'tJ7 61  

t7A"frIe4 4°746?-1 64-17 15 
Eact euote: 

"Another (reeson) was John F. T<onner?y, who made 7-)eoPle disaFree 

:,77i_th him. At some times, at some instance I hai jisarresments witT).--  

him to Ms—Policies but T h 1  to reco7nize that the people in T.tin 

America. love Presient .trinedy. And this , yas the tremendous ,Time 

that he 7,7es Thin, to Csetro's ottemPt to brinr aboutiltatin Americo "  

. 	• Thus Thrinefuie 	nr.] 	bit Len) now bleme not only the 

pro—Castroites for the assassintion, but ere tri rr to shift the 

bleme to IP -0(7-11'Hf7nt inn:c1p7-  himself, P or tO  mowit'n them. 
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neglected to ask you 04 the phone about your book. What will 
it cover? Please let te  know when it'll be ready. 	 ! also consider iT significant to mention that Bringuier refused' 
anv money for the interview. My initial request offered $15., 
but he declined it completely, and 'continued to do so when I 
insisted. He said he would like to move back to Cuba, but he 
has settled with his kids (whom I met, and his lovely wife, from * Argentina) and they have all 'made friends and speak English, 
plus he said he is makih* three times,as much here as he was' 
making in Cuba. 

Orrioa: 823.03117 
Rae.: 1182-4321 

I 

DR. CARLOS BRINGUIER 

CUBAN STUDENT DIRECTORATE 	P. 0. BOX 2806 
NaW ORLEANS Dal-MOATS 	NlaW ORLEANS, LA. 70116 
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1' neglected to ask you on the phone, about your book. What will 
t cover? Please let me know when it'll be ready. 
also consider it signiiTTlant to mention that Brin7uier refused 

any'Money for the interview. My initial request offered 415., 
but he declined it completely, and continued to do so when I(iopertoh 
insisted. He'said he would like to move back to Cuba, but he 
has settled with his kids (whom I met, and his lovely wife, from 
Areentina) and they have all made friends and speak EnFlish, 
plus he said he is making three times as much here as he was 
making in 'Quba. 
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